DRYDEN TOWN BOARD MEETING
Thursday, November 10, 2005 at 7:00 p.m.

1) Call Meeting to Order
2) Pledge of Allegiance
3) Roll Call
4) Public Hearings

5) Agenda Item
   a) Clifford Smith Realty
      (plans for development of Goddard Flats near A-1 Rest.)
      b) Japanese Knotweed

6) Citizens Privilege

7) Town Highway Superintendent/Department of Public Works
   a) Snow & Ice Agreement

8) County Briefing

9) Engineering

10) Recreation Department

11) Attorney

12) Zoning Officer

13) Environmental Planner

14) Town Clerk
   a) Approve October 13 & 27 Minutes
   b) Relevy delinquent water, sewer, and engineering charges
   c) New dog licensing system

15) Discussion
   a) Dryden-Freeville Trail Recommendation
   b) Ellis Hollow Road Water – appropriate funds for map, plan & report
   c) TC Environmental Management Counsel Rep
   d) Zoning Officer – Courtroom Security Contracts with Village
   e) Advanced Design Thoma Grant
   f) Egner contract
   g) Model wind tower ordinance

16) Approve Abstract # 11

17) Future Agenda Items

18) Executive Session - if necessary